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And now tegr-;He- t has.it.ktd his hon-
or, f.urd SIrr Weliiey. He has been Coo-f.ne- d

to his room ir days.

Lawyer J. ta!. Lowry bo-.--
h. at public

sale la-- t wL te Joh horrnD;ng prop-
er on west Main strict, fjr il i.

Mr Isaac Jot.., Uie weil kcoxn contract-
or and builder of thia plare. wa .juieflr
.uarrielonedjy t week to M Annie
T.owrv.

Scull spent Sat .rd- - ar.i
--tut.aatr w.ih L;j lii!y ou hi. reu.ro io
Wahicetvu frotu his broLher". ia

county.

Mr. J. V. Miirr.hy. a prominent dry
- mm-han- t of R.x.(tda, and Mis- - Min-

nie M. Andrews, of l ina, were united iu
marria-- e Wedcesilay murninp.

Landloid VTa. Tayiuan, of the "Hotel Tay-maa- ."

LvansTier has been cocSr.td to bed
at the Somerset Hm for the part tea days,

from a severe ?tck of (rripj.
Mr. Jt.rge F. Eaer and her daahter

Miss Helen, of Keauir.g, arrived in town
M on-la- morr.ic. an.! are guej at the resi-
dence of te former's father, J. t Kiciajll
1:5.4.

J M. Hjy, of .;ioii, wa In Johns-tiw-n

an.l I'ittia.rrh la- -t week on
He w;l! sell Li iliklick farm in the near
future ai.d ro?e to his tattle ranch in Vir--

Berlin mourns the lo? of two of ber oldest
residents, Mrs. Nancy Do-iie- . sred 7T, who
J.ej terysaJJeniyof heart cae last Wed-
nesday, and Mrs. Hanah Vuuig, aged U
m ho u. d Ftbruary 7, of ripi-e- .

Mrs. I.:i,:le Kaufman died at her Lome
r.- - ar Thorxias' Mill, Coneniauh
Moady of last week, after haririg been
be'.pless for alr-io-st two years. She was the
on1? sister of Li vi and Isaac Voder.

A. I Hench, a prominent resi lent of
I'lea-aatvili- e, lieiiford c;ucty. and proprie--t

.rof the tannery at that place, has fjiied.
Hisiiabiiitiesaresal.it. be abnut
Mr. Ilench has many friois in this county.

V.". II. Kooatz has been elected Vice Pres-

ident of the S rcerset County National T.ank
to 11 te vacancy eued by the death of
Wm. Ii. Fiease. tfu. B. Harriwjn, of
Wheeling, West Va., tuccee. Mr. lCtAntzas
a director.

Joseph f'hier. of tsud I'atch. fell from a
Irehjht train and isj instantly killed at

last Tbor-la- y. He was stealing a
ride to (.Vnceilsville. A Conner's jury
found tiu he was intoiicatel at the lime
a-- l that bis death was accidental.

i'rotracu 1 meetings are leina; held in the
Christian and MetUutlist churches this week.
Iliier E. J. Hart, of William-por- t, Fa., is
con.iuctinir services in the f.rrner. A feat-

ure of the services in this church is the de-

lightful sinking of the Hl.ier talented
daughter.

Tiie joint lal institute for district No. 12,

comprising M l"per Turkey foot

aiid Casselttjaa. has been Ks".poned until
Saturday. March 1 th inst. Arrangements
have besen madefr an evening session on
that date. The program fjr the afternooa
session is unchanged.

Mr. Ja-j- Ac.astitie. of Addison, has
from a trip to Florida, taken upon

the advice of bis physi. ian for the benefit of
his health. He think? he was permanently
benefitted by the trp. Mr. Anttusline and
Mr. Ie-a- also of Al liion. wete in
Somerset vesterdav.

Ii r. A. Knheld has N'en to go
to Albany neit week to testify as a witness
before a committee of the New York legis-

lature now enad in investigating- the
Kee-ie- cure for He claims to
ha-- e d.scovered the reruaiy used by Ir.
Keley. and he will testify that he believes
it to be dnerous. though he will admit
that it is aa elective enre ('.--i Ua re.'.'t.

Chief of ro'.i' e Gilbert, entertained a large
number cf his gentlemen frnds at his home
or. Patriot str.et M ruLiy ev-ni- The oc-

casion was the celebration of the Fifty-Seven- th

anniversary of Mr. Gilbert's birth.
An elegant supper was servel after wbich
a pleasant hoar was spent ia smoking fine
secar au 1 listening to choic music. The
host anujiber of presents at the
bauds of his guests as a mark of their esteem.

Jui-- e Iingenecker's orler that jurors
wu j are unanle to reach their homes on the
lac they are discharge! shall be allowed
pay f ir aa additional day m'-et- with the
Learty approval of the public. The pay of

jur--r- is hardly sufficient to pay theirexpea-e- ;

while in e upon the court, and
when they are compeliesd to remain in the
county seat over night, after having been
discharged, it is generally at their owa ex-

pense.

' Marty F.eeg'c. a well-know- veteran
. f this borough, is carrying his right arm in

a slin-- . An 1 this is the reason why. He

was riding oa top of a slei load of straw
last Tuesday, when a sudden lurch threw

a pronged fork from the t.-- of the pile and
' Marty" cametumhlir.g ai'.er. The fork hxte-e- d

in the snow, prongs up. an 1 " Ma-ty- "' fell

on the sharp points with such force that two

of them pierced his arm. The wounds are

very painful and will incapacitate Mr. Flee-gl- c

for some time to come.

The sale of the Somerset House to a syndi-

cate of gentlemen of this pia.-e- announced

some time ago. has laden the own-

er. Mrs. E. A. Tayman, refusing to abide by

the contract. It is n.-- announce! that the
same property his been s lid to
K ar Kyie. possession to biven April 1st.

Mr. Kyle is an ep-riense- hotel man. and

the fame of the Jones House, at Meyersdale.

under his manageicent. was second to no

other hotel pro.oerty in the state. He pro-

mises making many improvements to the
?iun-.cpe- t K ouse, and 1:1 lintaining in it a
tv!e that will be creditable to himself and

the town.

George Hoover, a prominent resident of the

north of ;ae cunty aad one of Uoovers-viile'- s

most estimable citu-u- s. dropped dead

bt Yednesay mornic. The d ceased had

t the o.hce OS !iuire I. M. Hoover to

attend a law snit, and after giving in hia

walked bu. k into te tipjire s

dwelling and exchanged a few words with

Mis. Hoover. Cisicg to go to hia own

hoae. he had barely laid his hand upon the
door-kno- when he fell to the floor and ex-

pired. He was about ho years of ace, and

bis unexpected death has ca. . a gloom over

the neighborhood ia which he lived.

The cases against the Fayette and Somer-

set county " moonshiners " will come np for

trial in the V. S. I'istrict Court at Scranton

this week. Special agent Cuibertson, who

uk part in the raid, passed through Somer-

set Saturday, with John M. Dolesbey and

" Yony" Hochstetler, who are important

witness ia the case. Bole-be- y s son

Charies.jis one of the alleged "moonshiners."
the old man's place.

The still was found on

S Geo. M. Fisher,

who int several we ks ia the mountains

working up the c se against the " moon-

shiners" and led the posse that accomplish-

ed their arrest, went through this place with

Monday morning.two more witnesses

Capl. P- - one of Johns-

town s oldest and most respecte-- ! citiiens,

died Thursday miming. lsath resulted

omt.iicaoa of dla s- - The de-se- dpn s
was bora in Jenner township in ISJi.

of prior to the war
and for a number years

worked at bis trade, cabinet making, for

Wm. B. Coftfoth. in this place Oa April

he e nliste.1 at Johnstown for three

moulhs' in ComiJiny A, Third F.egiment,

under Capt. Tbo. H. Lspsley. of which he

was Second Lieu'euant. Oa September ),

lv',1. he eniiste! in ountv. under

Capt- - E. P. Yotry, t nny C, Fifty fourth

Regiment, of which he was First Lieutenant.

He was discharged at Harper'. Ferry on the

.iplrauon of Ua term, September 3, 101.

U

The Meyersdat Burglars.
Tte three men who were captured at Bed-

ford last wetk have been identified as the
men who burglari-tt- Hay's ar.! Lint's stem
at Meyersdale several weeks ao. They are
cow in the county ji.il. They are registered
as J a rues Murphy, John Koberts and Wil-

liam roagb.rty.
Murphy, who - greatly andersire, and tor

that r- - ason reaiiiy recognhed, laughed quite
heartiiy vh.n a Hxau reporter Tisi'.ed
Lim in the jail yesterday.

" 'h. y; s," said he. " Ja.ige F.aer sent me
up for tun years in for doing the Mil-

ler Leydig job at Salisbury, but we are in-

nocent this time, and can easily prove an al-

ibi if we can manage to pet our witnesses
here from Kittaiinlrg. I wish you could
have witnessed the excitement creaud along
the liae ou our way from Bedford to Somer-
set. At Hyadman they rood as in a row
in front of the station, while the entire mala
population of the town file! by to take a
look at us. The snow was too deep for the
ladies to join in the sj we were
para led throngh the stretis in order that
tbiy too m!ght fake a loe at vs.

At Meyersdale we drew a larger crowd
ta:i Barnum's circus would have. Not only
all the people of the town turned out to see
us, bat crowds came in from the country.
It as broad daylight, but thatdila't pre-

vent them from turning on the electric
lights. They were bound we shouldn't e.

Several or the witnesses called at the
bearing they gave us declared positively that
we were not the men. It was funny the
way lh y were choked otf from saying any-
thing more before the Justice. It would
have made a dog laugh."

" H ow old are yoa, Murj by ?" asked the
Sheri:r.

Forty one," was the reply.
" My register shows that you were forty-on- e

tor years ao," said the Sheriff.
-- Is that so?" laughed Murphy. " Weil,

there's a mistake somewhere, and maybe it's
because I'm small for my age."

Kobe rts and Dougherty are innocent look-
ing fellows, and claim to be innocent of the
charges against them.

John Roberts and Joseph Wilson, who
was sect to the penitentiary from this coun-
ty at the sam-- ' time as Murphy, are said to
be identical.

A Burglar for Sale.
The attention of i orse breeders and lov-

ers of trotting stock is directed to the adver-

tisement of Arthur 1. Sutton, in another
column. There is no better strain of

in the world than the Burglar.
The hc-- e described in the advertlsemcatis
a bang-u- p one, aad is right in every partic-

ular. Head the advertisement an! then
write to or call upon Mr. Sutton.

Falling in Line-I- t

makes the public exceedingly weary to
read much of the uncalled lor rot in the
newspapers that sta-t- s out in this wise:
" Whereas, it has plea --ed God to remove
from our midst," etc., etc. For Heaven's
sake, whea will this "tomfoolery" end 7

l,et it 1 emphatically understood right here
that the 'lnr, like the Somerset Hihip
will positivi ly refuse to bore its readers with
resolutions of respect unless they are paid
for st advertising rates. It is not the miss-

ion of the press to bore the public with reso-

lutions of but if an eJ.t r mut
make his ps era receptacle for various kinds
of rot. there is no reason why he should not
be paid for J doing. Whenever you are
tempted to resolute, just don't do it. 'i.rj-l-firt- f

$t-tr-

Auction.
There will be auction at the Bargain Store

every Tuesday night and Saturday afternoon
until our lanre stock of gods is closed out.
If y ou waal bargains, come to the auction.

Mo&jtis Bios.

A Rare Opportunity.
The horse breeders of Somerset aad ad-

joining countiia should avail themselves of
the opportunity they now have of securing
first class imported stallions before it is too
late. The horses now at the Somer et House
stabls will remain only a short time longer,
s purchasers should not deiay as they will
probably never get another chance of s iring

such horses at their own door and at
anything near as low priced as this stock is

orfere I. livery auiuja! in this lot ia record-

ed ia the authorial stud books of their re-

spective breeils, an! are ail right in every

resjct. Many brevders are making a great
mistake in using grade stallions, as the pres-

ent low prices for common stock shows,
while g'xi horses always command a ready
sale at paying prices. These horses are of-

fered on easy terms to res .nsibie parties,
or a i.beral discount will be given for cash.
There is no better investment than a first-clas- s

imported stallion.

Buying Coal Lands.
Friday morning there passed through this

city from Pittsburgh to speculators named
John Ilosc-- e and H. F. HeiJ.-ntha- mho
are well known in that city from their many
successful speculations.

It has teen learned that their destination
is HeoversviUe, w Lere they will bay several
thocsand acres cf lar.d for a syndicate of
Pittsburgh capitalists, who have recently ob-

tained a tip regarding the increase in the
value of the land in that section. They ex-

pect to spend several days at Hocversviile
during which time they will make the deal.

Jjhnrt'Hcn E'nill.

Wanted.
Two pood mea one to work on the farm,

the other to assist in the stable and care for
horses. To the rght men good wages will
be paid. P. H err let.
Mysterious Murder at Cumberland.

The pee-pl- of Cumberland are greatly ex-

cited over ti-- - mysterious murder of Timothy
Hirgii, a B. O. locomotive engineer, at
that place Mond-.- night of last week. His
dead body was found upon the railroad
tracks Tuesday morning. It lay across the
rail of tbe eastbound track in a perfectly
straight line and was cut in twain at tbe

--waist. But there were a number of wounds
ahouf the head and face, and it is inferred
that he was attacked by a couple of men
who Lit him simultaneously four or Eve

times and plael his body across the track
for a tiain to run over.

The coroner's jury investigated the case
and declared that Hlggins had been mur-

dered. He leaves a wife aad one child at
Conr.elisvi'le.

A sensstional story in connection with
Hieirias' death, and one that may probably
lead to the detection of the murderers is told,

by B. fi O. trainmen. It is said that the
murdered engineer bal a quarrel with a
brakemaa one evening about the holidays,
and in the heat of passion declare.--! that he
would kill the brakeman before their train
reached Connellsviile. Ia less than an hoar
afterwanls the brakemaa fell from the top

of a car near Erojks' tunnel and was killed.
The threat ma ie by the engineer was car-

ried to the ears of the dea! man's brothers,

who reside ia Cumberland, and they took

an early opportunity to wait upon him and
demand an explanation. Tbe engineer said

he had no revollce-tio- of making the threat
attributed to him, and if he had it was

while he was angry, and was not intended.
His explanation was not received in good
part and he was warned to quit running an
engine into Cumberland, as his life was in
danger.

Somerset Normal.
A Normal School will be opened at this

place Monday. May l'th, ls."J, and contin-

ue in session eight or nine weeks. Exami-

nation at close of term.
Fcrther information can be had by call-

ing on or addressing
E. E. Purrs.

Somerset, Pa.

Don't Forget
an interesting lecture will be delivered by

the Deacon at the United Brethren church,
Somerset, Pa , Mareh 24th, 1 The Dea-

con in his lecture will giva thrilling details

of his voyage around tbe world- - The pro-

ceeds of the lecture to be applied to church
purposes. Admission 15 cents; children 10

cents.

Shot Throu;h the Heart.

TRAGEDY ON A LOCOMOTIVE.

Elv.n Fuhrer Shoots and Instantly
Kills Micr.ael Nlland.

CUIUS HE SHOT IX SELF-DEFOS- E.

INTERVIEW WITH THE PRISONER

Fathers of the Principals Meet in
the County JaiL

Michael Nibuid. a B. A 0. E. R. fireman,
residing at Con nellsville, was shot and in-

stantly killed at Yeder's siding, two miles
west of Meyersdale, at an early hour
Wednesday morning.

The fatal shot was tired by El vin fuhrer,
flagman of the engine. The ball pierced the
victim's heart and lodged in his spine.

Fuhrer was arrested at B xkwood an hour
after the tragedy and is now in the county
jail.

Tbe ertgine. No. 4A"., on which the trag-
edy occured was a helper in charge of engi-
neer Joeph F. Daugherty. Tbi crew help-

ed a loaded train up the mountain to Sand
Patch, after which they started back to

with orders to take the side track
at Yoder and wait until tbe east bound Ex-

press pa&scd by. The express was consider-

ably oetiind time and it was a lonely wait
for tbe trainmen. Niiand, in order to light-

en his labor on the return trip, got down
from Lis teat in the cab, went into tbe tank
and commenced to pull down coal. He ask-

ed Fuhrer to shovel the coal forward as he
dug it loose, but the la'ter refused, saying
that he would not shovel coal on a light
engine. Hot words followed and Niiand,
with his fireman's coal pick upraised in his
hands, advanced threateningly on Fuhrer,
when the latter drew a revolver and fired.
At the report of the shot engineer Daneh-e-rt-

the only other occupant of the engine
jumped from his seat in the cab and step-

ped into the tank where Niiand had fallen.
He says Niiand exclaim- -, "My God, Joe,
Tm shot ! Go for a doctor."'

" You have killed this man," said Pauh-ert- y

to Fubrer as be stooped over the body
of the victim and commenced a search for
the wound.

" I thi-- k yon will find he is sh-- through
the heart," replied Fuhrer, that's where 1

aimed for."
Fuhrerlhen jumped from the engine and

started up the track to where another west
bound train wai side tracked. Daugberty
with the crew tillowed in pursuit. They
did not go far, however, until tbey met
Fuhrer coming back to the scene of bis
crime. He said : " You need not fear. I'm
not goins to run away. I have done it. and
suppose I must sutler for it."

" Give me your revolver," said engineer
Kephart. of engine Na. 5JJ, pulling the
freight train. Yes. I ll give it to you," re-

plied Fuhrer ia a tone that caused Kep-

hart not to press the question.
The body of the dead fireman was subse-

quently carried into the cabooss of Kep-han- 's

train, and Fuhrer mounted the en-

gine.
Engineer Daugherty pulled out in advance

with the understanding that Le would stop
at Rjckwood and notify the officers to look
out for Fuhrer. When Kephart's engine
arrived at the Rock wood station, Corstauie
F.-e- Dupe ut appeared upon the seen and
asked for the man who did the shooting.
Fuhrer was pcintel out to him and the
Constable at once placed him under arrest
and disarmed him.

' You needn't put those on me."' remark-

ed the prisoner after tbe Constable had pro-

duced a pair of band cuifs.
' It looks more like business this way,"

observed the Constable as he snapped the
handcurfson the prisoner's bands and led

him off to the borough lockup, where he
was kept until morning, before being brought
here to aiL

The train carrying Fuhrer into Kock-woo- d

also carried the remains of bis victim.
The body was placed in the ware room at
the depot, where it lay until alterr.oon,
when Dr. I 'avid Gildccr, the local Justice of
the Peace, empanneied the following jury
and proceeded to hold an inquest: J. K.

Bocse, J. J. Sij. L. Miller, George
Holtihoue-r- , John Short, J. C. Critchfiei J.

After reviewing the remains thejury retired
to Dr. Gildner's office, when the testimony
of engineer Daugherty, the only witness, of
the tragedy, was taken after he had been af-

firmed. His testimony in substance was as
follows i " I had backed my engine. No. s s
on Yeier siding about ii" to a. m., Michael
F. Niiand was my fireman, and he said to
me " we have coal enough to take us to

He went back fcito the tank
and commenced pulling don coal. I beard
him ask the flagman, Elmer Foredisb. to
help him. Foredish toid him, "No, 1

won't help pull coal down for a light engine."
Niiand retorted that if he didn't help he
couldn't ride on hia side of the engine.
Foredish replied either that be wouldn't ad-

vise bim to put him out or that he couldn't.
Niiand called Foredisb names when Foredish
reached tor his gun. Niiand said. " it isn't
neoessiry to pull your gun ; put up your
gun." During all this time Niiand was
ba. k in the tank, but he then walked up to
Foredish with his coal pick upraised.
Don't know what then passed between them,
but Foredish shot; I didn't see him shoot,
but heard the sboL Niiand called, "Joe,
go for a doctor." I stooped over Niiand,
who had fallen, opened bis shirt and turned
to Foredish, saytng, " You've murdered this
man ; you've shot him through the heart."
" That's what I aimed for," said Foredish.
Saw revolver in bands of Foredish.

Dr. G. B. Masters testified that Le bad per-

formed a port uiortriH examination upon Ni-

iand s body and (ound that tbe buliet bad
penetrated the heart."

Only two witnesses were cVied and tbe
ouronor's jury promptly found that '" Mi' el

Nilan J came to his death from a buliet
fired Irani a revolver in the hands of Elmer
Foredish."

The deal fireman's body was corEned at
Bock wood and forwarded to his parents at
Conne-llsvill- e on the evening train. Niiand
is the fireman who was thrown from one
engine into the tender of another ia a col-

lision at Y Oder's some three or four week's
ago. and had only been discharge.! from a
Pittsburgh hospital Monday proceeding hia
death. He had been firing an engine on the
B. A . for several years and is said to Lave

been very profane.
ssot.xtEB DAte.HrrrT camctsEn.

Among tbe better elass of railroad men,
engineer Daugherty ia severely criticised for
not hating interfered and put a stop to the
quarrel betweec the fireman and flagman
before it led to bloodshed. Daugherty had
cuarge of the locomotive and in tiie absence
of a conductor, both riremaa and flagman
were subject to his orders while on duty.
He knew what was of both and it
was hi-- duty to see that good order was
maintained 00 his engine. It is a custom
if not a rule of the company on all roads

Uiat the flagman shall occupy the front sat
on tbe fireman's side of tha cab and Daugh-

erty should have known this if he does not.

It has long been customary on the B. Jt O.

for Cagmen to assist firemen in their work

when their engine ia pulling or pushing--

train, but it is not the practice where an en-

gine is running light. Daugherty must
have overheard the quarrel between the
men, and he knew that Fuhrer was a new
man and be should not have permitted the
fireman to impose upon him.

A word from the engineer would in all
probability Lave put aa end to their q'larrel
and prevented-th- e awful tragedy which cost

one roan his life aad may send another to

the gallows.
rrBixa's sroaT or the shootis.

Monday afternoon Sheriff Good permitted

s reporter for the Hirald to interview Bag-

man Fuhrer in his cell in the county jail.

The prisoner is a rather handsome youn
fellow and very strongly built. He is about
5 feet 9 inches tall. A heavy crop of black

hair, combed pompadore, surmounts an in-

telligent looking and handsome face.

His mustache ia neatly trimmed and his
calm, black eyes look straight into yours

while he is talking. He expresses himself
in very good English and talks in a low bnt
positive tone.

I have refused to say anything about
this aad aiTair up to this time," he said,
" and I do not know that I should make a
statement now. Tbe trie story will come
out when tbe case comes to trial. Bnt there
are one or two things that might as well be
set straight In the first place my correct
came is FJvin Fnhrer, not Foredish. al-

though I am known by both. My father
Lad our came changed in the Allecheny
county courts because of annoying compli-

cations that were constantly arising through
people Foredish. Father ia a
blacksmith and lives at Wiikensbarg, near
Pittsburg. 1 in 25 years f age. Have
railroadeJ in different parts of the country,
but last Tuesday night was my first trip
over the east end of the B. O. Tbe crew
were all strangers to me. Going cp the
mountain I told a joke on myself concerning
railroading, when Niiand stlempted to
make it appear that I didn't know much
about railroading. He took me for a green
horn and wanted to make sport of me. He
kept " running on me" all night. I shovel-
ed coal down from the top of tbe pile into
the tank until we arrived at Sand Patch,
and paid no attention to bis remarks con-

cerning me. On the return trip while our
engine was on the side track at Yoder, Ni-

iand asked me to help pull coal down. I
told him that I would not help pull down
coal for a light engine. I knew what my
duties were and was not going to be impos-
ed upon. Niiand got angry at my refusal
and swore if I did not help I could not ride
on the engine. Considerable jangling fol-

lowed between us, when all at once he came
towards me be was in the tack and I was
sitting in tbe cab with the uplifted coal
pick and said, what would yon do you
b s of a b , I'll drive you clear through
tbe cab." I reached for my pistol, fearing
that be would strike me with the pick,
when the engineer seeing my movements
said, " there is no need of a gun." Niiand
continued calling me vile names from his
position in the tank, and when I turned
towards him and told bim to stop that I
would not permit any one to call me such
names he come at me a second time with
the uplifted pick, and again repeating the
vile epithets. I was confident that he meant
to strike me with the sharp end of the pick,
and that it was only a question of whether
he would kill me of I should kill bim. I
shot in and I firmly believe if I
had not I would have gotten that coal pick
in ruy breast. What else could I do? What
would you have done? I don't think Niiand
uttered a word after he was shot. I assisted
the engineer to look for the wound. I said
I thought Niiand was shot through tbe
heart. I did not know Niiand and am sor-

ry that I shot him. but I bad to defend my-

self. I did not know any of the men there
that night, and for that reason I did not
surrender my revolver to them. I meant to
give myself up and I intended to do ao at
the first opportnnitT. I am yery sorry for
what happened, but what else could I do ."'

THE! ft FATHEfcS MEET.

Monday noon's train brought John P.
Fuhrer, father of the prisoner and Michael
Niiand, father of the dead fireman, to Som-

erset. They a strange contrast
when they iet 'n the corridor of the jsiL
Mr. Fuhrer ia orersix foet tail and has a
powerful frame. G. A. R. buttons adorn-ebh- is

vest and bore evidence that he had
seen service in the army of his country. He
was a member of the GJd, Pa., Vol. His

hands testified that he is an
lionet wo' km an. He was talking with hia
boy when tbe elder Niiand, accompanied by
his son James, also a B. Jt O. fireman, were
shown in. Nilan! senior is short of stature,
is about 70 years of age and speaks with a
pronounced Irish accent The fathers shook
bands cordially when introduced by the
Sheriff.

" I would like to see the prisoner,' said
the eider Niiand.

"This is the man" said the Sheriff", point-
ing toyoung Fuhrer.

Mr. Niiand looked into the prisoners face
for a moment and then said, "you made a
good job of it, didn't you?"

There was complete silence for a minute
and then Mr. Niiand continued, " can't yon
speak? raa't you say you are sorry for what
you hare done ?"

" Can't you answer the man's question ?"
inquired the elder Fuhrer of Lis son.

" I do not understand his question," re-

plied the prisoneT.
I said you made a good job of it, didn't

you?" repeated Niiand senior.
" Yon are an old man," replied the pris-

oner, "and I don't want to insult yon," then
turning to the Sheriff be said, ""Sheriff I wish
you would take this man away, I don't
want to be taunted by bim."

" And yon are not sorry for what you
have done?" again asked the father of tbe
dead fireman.

" I shot your boy," said the prisoner, "and
I am very sorry for it. but I had to defi ed
myself," and then turning to the Sherl a
second time be said, " Sheriff, I wish you
would take him away, I don't want to be
taunted by him."

" Well," continued the venerable Niiand ,
as be turned to leave the corridor, " you
have done me all the harm you can ; yoa
have killed my son and you come from a
country where yon killed many other men,
but 1 will put no harm in your way." He
left tbe jail accompanied by his son. but sub-
sequently returned to the SberiiTs o.'Mce

and Lad a long conversation with the pris-

oner's father. The elder Fuhrer was greatly
moved by this interview, and when he ap-

peared at the door of the jail his great body
shock convulsively, while scalding tears
trickled down hia bronzed cheeks.

Mr. Fuhrer retained Baer to de-

fend bis son. an! it is not improbable that
Thos. M. Marsha!, of Pittsbar. h may be
on tbe side of tne defense wben the case is
called to trial.

Gen. Koohlx has been retained to assist
tbe district attorney in prosecuting the case.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tbe world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all
skin eruptions; and positively cures piles or
no fay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refundei Price

) cents per box. For sale by J. N. Snyder,
Druggist

Cranga Meeting.
The Somerset County Pomona will hold a

meeting at Husband on Saturday, March

lti, beginning at a. m.
. FOKIiEOO SESStOX.

Opening of Pomona. Fnfinisbed Busi-
ness. Agricultue compared with other in-

dustries, by J. F. Saylor. Queries and clos-

ing exerciser.
arTEaxoos session.

Opening of Pomona. Are creameries an
advantage to the Farmers? by A. P. Walk-
er. Our country and its Perils, by F. P.
Saylor. Queries and colsing exercises.

ComitTTE.

Look Here!
Would inform the progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in tbe field

with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see yoa to solicit
your orders for the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugh,
Pa-- Joseph Eeiman, Stanton's Mills, Pa W.
H. Land is, Meyerselale, Fa., Solomon Davis,
Normal viile. Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
1'a., who is also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all for their most liberal
patronage during past season, and hope all
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing you. just drop us a
line early and y-.-

n will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,
A T. K oe Eft.

Guernsey, pa.

Timothy and Clover Seed.
First arrival of western seed now in.

Ma L05 Se.HX.

COURT AND JURY.

Only Threw Jury Trfals-Rehearl- ngs

tn License Applications Rafused -
Meyersdale Election Contest.

There were only three cases tried at last
week s terra of court, the balance of the cases
on the trial list having been settled or conti-

nue--. Following are the cass that went
loajury :

L. Strouse A Co . vs. James S, Sr.iiih. Is-

sue nnder the SberlS' In'erple-i- i Ur Ae-- t

Verdict in favor of the PhuittiSs.
for a new trial filed.

Eiias Cunningham vs. rielccer.
(Trespass) Verdict in favor of Plaintill for
VJKj.aj. Motion for a new trial riled.

Jeremiah Fletcher and Ann Pletch-erv- s

Joaiah Appeal by De-

fendant) Verdict in favor of the Defen-
dant Motion for a new trial tiled.

amEeEtso Biri ed.
Wednesday morning motions were made

for a in the applications for li-

cense of Edtfar Kyie, Somerset; C. T. Hay,
Salisbury ; J. O. Zimmerman, Berlin ; Isaac
Jenkins, I'raina. License had been refused
to tbe above named the previous week.
Messrs. Kyie and Hay each presented addi-

tional petitions and ia the case cf Kyle a
number of persona wbo had signed a re-- n

ionstrance aaimtf the granting of a license
to him, wben it was re fused, made aa ab-

rupt and remarkable cuange of front and
petitioned the court to reconsider the matter
and grant the license. Among these were
one or two parties who had made affidavit
to the remonstrance. Just what had brought
about this sudden change of heat on the
part of the anti-licens- e people, was not made
clear to the court Whether their conversion
to the license cause was genuine and
sincere seemed to be greatly doubted and
by refusing to 'grant a rebearing the couit
put them on probation, as it were, for a
year. A reneanng was refused in all cases,
and if there was any doubt as to the presi-

dent judge being possessed of that one es-

sential requisite to a good judge, a "stiff
backbone," it was set at rest by the manner
in which nc refused to reopen the license
question. In refusing a rehearing in

Kyle's spplication Judge Longeaeck-e- r

said that he thought the temperance peo-

ple of Somerset owed something to the

court; it was at least entitled to fair treat-

ment ; that they could not come in one
week and pile up remonstrances an! evi-

dence on which a would be refused,
and then the week following have the court
reverse itself by reason of their change of
front And to this the people said amen.

TH ft MlYEKsl'VLE COMTEsT.

In the matter of tbe defeated Democratic
candidates tor school directors of Meyersdale
to have their Republic a brethren ousted
and themselves declared elected the court
granted a rule on the Republican directors
to show cause why their certificates of elec-

tion should not bs canceled aud their Dem-

ocratic opponents declared ele.-te- The
rule is returnable at the Argument Court,
April 12Ja.

Tbe prayer of Sheriff Good for aa allow-

ance of forty cents pet day board for each
prisoner confined in the coua'y jail, was
granted by the court

Court adjourned finally at o'clock Fri-

day morning.

For Sai.
An established business. One that is well

established, offering a good opportunity for
a young man with some means. Call on or
address J. C. Lowry, Somerset, Pa.

A Preacher's Strategy.
Rev. John Herr, a Meyers town. Lancas-

ter county Dunkard preacher, heard a noise
in the direction of his smokehouse at night,
and, proceeding to investigate, discovered
two men carrying away his flitch and hams.
One man was inside handing out the cured
meat, while the' other was outside with a
wheelbarrow. After the latter bad secured
a load and was wheeling it away. Rev. Herr
took his place, and was readily mistaken by
the thief inside the smokeho'ise for his pal.
The thief asked " Shall I lake it ail ?" and
the preacher replied, " Yoa might as well."
The owner then received his own gcods.
wbich were handed out to hl:u. When thief
No. 2 returned, the preacher his
identity. The thieves, who prove-e- l to be

near neighbors, fell upon their knees aud
for mercy. Ri. Hrr allowed the-n- i

to de'-art- , after giving each a good supply of
provisions.

A H.nt to f.es.
Deiicate cakes and puddings can he baked

successfully in the Cinderella Stoves ami
Ranges. The large, high oven insures uni-

form baking, and no burning on the top.
Sold and guaranteed by Jas. B. Hoiderbaum.
Somerset, Fa.

What the Months Bring.
In January we have the lengthening days.
In February, the first butterfly.
Ia March, the opening bu is.
In April, the young leaves and sprlrg

flowers.
In May, the song of the bir 's.
In Jane, the sweet, new-mow- n hay.
Ia July, tbe golden grain.
In August, the ripening harvest
Ia September, the fruit
In October, the autnma tints.
Ia November, the hoar frost cm trees and

tne pure snow.
In December, last, not lea-- ', the holidays
of Christmas and the bright fireside.

The i'trawi

Normal Institute.
J. C. Speicher. principal of the Meyersdale

sehoois, J. D. Metse, of California, Pa., and
E. S. Haiy, graduate of Upper Iowa Uni-

versity will condue-- t a normal institute aad
school of methevls at Meyersdale, Ta., com-

mencing in July.
Deliniteannouncements will appear later.

A Rain " of Worms.
During a fall of snew last Monday night

accompanied by s violent wind storm, great
quantities of worms fell, being probably
brought here from some distant point by
the wind. Some of the worms are the ordi-
nary cut worm, hut there is a specimen un-

known here, a long, many footed insect,
with a horned bead.

A strange feature it the fact that the
worms should, at this season of the year,
exhibit so much life as do these remarkable
visitors. The snow ia some places was full
of the worms, and ignorant people are not a
little worried ove--r the strange viasitation
h&m'oMrr Etfpilrer,

At Home-Al- l
who are interested in g xl haus-keep-in- g

should examine the t indere-'.l- Stoves
and Ranges. The extra large and high oven
embodied ia their const raetion insures a
good taker. Sold, guarantee! an! recom-

mended by Jas. B. Holderhauin, Somerset,
Pa.

Stabbed by a Neighbor.
Joseph M lier. a young farmer, living rear

Greensburg, was stabbed Saturday night and
mortally wounde--1 by Oliver Smith, a
wealthy farmer and neighbor. The parties
have not been on the best for some
years, owing to a quarrel during a political
camfsiign. About s o'clxk last evening the
two men met at a grange meeting and the
old spirit was reviveeL A eiuarrei ensued,
which resulted in Smith drawing a knith--,

which he plunge! into Miller's right side,
puncturing the right lung. Not satisfied
with this, he withdrew the weapoa aa!
slashed him across the abdomen, cutting a
gash several inches long, almost disembow-

eling him.
Smith was arrested aad was held for court.

The irjured man is :13 yirs old and single.
Smith is 50 years old an! Las grcwa-c- p

children.

Thought and Action.
Ttil there be corre.-- t thought there car-n- ot

be right action. Therefore, think right
and buy the Cinderella Ranzc, and right ca-

tion is assured. Sold by Jas. B. Holder-bbaa-

Somerset, I'

A contract has been let f r a V'iO.oO i stat-

ue of Brigham Yooug. the Mormon leader,
to be erected In Salt Lake City.

SPRING
STOCK !

A Je are now naJr anl Trill L

Lappy to show our friends
anl enstomers one of the larirtvt
an.l !t e!e.vtctl stock of good
v Lave ever Lai the p!oaare .'

slowing.

Our Dress Goods end Silk

Department
is full of all the nice new Spring

Styles and latest Novelties at
prices way down.

Our Domestic Department
b full of nice new Sprinir Gincr-Laiu- s,

TercaLj Oatin Cloth,
Calicoes, Sheetings. Tick-in?- ?

Bleached aad un-

bleached M-l- is cf
all kin3.

In our

White Goods Depaitment
we will show the handi0i''lt line
of Lace Curtain?. Table Linen?,

Towel?, Napkins, Bed Spread?,
Lace Cap? Hamburg

Edging-- , Flonnoing?,
Handkerchief?. Cor-

set?, etc. Thi? depart-
ment is bang full of nice new

good? of every description.

OUR
Notion Department
i? full of nice new goods. Hut-ton- ?,

Pre?? Trim ntins, Rib-

bon?. Stockings, K.id

Glove?. Belt?, etc.

Cloak Department.
Ladies' Spring Jacket? in Tan?

and Black, .'L-ie- ?' Jacket?.
Child?' Cloak? ia cream and
Tan?. We Lave ju?t made a
purchase of 100 Jacket? and
Blazers that we will sell at $1.35
and $1.50. They are cheap and
can't be duplicated at near the
prictr.

A nice and elegant line of Chenile
Table Cover?, l'ortier?. Frinses,
Cretons. Curtain Bole? and fixt-

ure?. Wool and Cotton Caq-e- t

Chain?. Table Oil Clothes ju?t
received.

It i? irapo-v-iult- - to iMote price?. All
we ask of yoa is to give u? a call
and we will give yoa price? that
can't be beat arid can only be

Lad at the

Leading Store

PARKER &PABKER.

(mm
Wt t

Ijfti
MRS. A E. UHL.
I am now receiving my new stock of

01
QDD1W

una GOOD 3,

Consisting of all kind? of Fine Press
Good?, either ia Thin Colore or
XoveUie?, with a trreat range
of price? aad qualities. I r.i

glad to say that the-ywil- l

all be cheap. A large
liae of low-pric- e

DRESS GOODS,
in Tiain Shade? and Novelties, coni-i- n

in thi? week. A splendid line
of Ginghams. Outing Flannels,

and other Novelties coining
in. all cheap. An iniu.cr.se

line of

White Dress Goods

and snifcsdcfies,

will be oened thi? week. Lace?
of all kiad? in abundance will be

shown this season.

Dress Trimmings
Of the Latest style? now

open. A lanre line of be.--t dark
and light Calicoes at 5 cent?. Mus-

lins and Sheeting will be cheap thi?
season. Call and see ev stock.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.
j?rr

ri

BULLETIN
-- of-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS.
We invite yoa to in-pe- our L'ne. and ask you to compare our

price?. We promise yoa poliie attention if yoa only want to look at our
immense line?. All goods marked ia plaia figures.

50-inc- h All-wo- Cloth, 50c.
42-in- - Eik. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c.
42-in- . Cloth Bedford Cord, new, $1
Cheviot?, all grade?.

GOOD
Sec the new weaves Buck ils.
See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latest thin? in Silks can be found in this department

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
jr-- X. B. Would be P!ewJ to Send Samples.

J. J. SPECK.
Thc Lc-oi-

isa

Wmolcsalc Win. Liquor House or Wcstcnn Pikm.vlwsmi.

THE "WM. TT. HOLMES CO.,
Distillers of Holmes' Best " and - Holmes' Old Economy"

PI RE BYE WHISKY.
All t he leading Rye and Bourbon WLi.-kie-? in bond or ta-pai-

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305. - 120 Water St and 153 First Av.. PITTSBURGH. PA.
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TJICRSDAY, MARCH 31, lSf,
A'l the r'.t'.iU title, inu-re- t inJ rlaim of sirmL

J. be:y. ui-- l A. 1. B.icljtB.U Wre
tenant. :'. iu an l w the kAlciug dee-noev-l reri
es'.s.e. Tii :

;e. 1. A certsin or piece cf ! slfute
in tie Twii-L.- p of t ltuiaiunuun. Cwi-- ty tM

s mrst n.l SLte ot l'etuj!v. in: oiuhn
;;.e l e, iemi-.on:-

- e. No.
3 .le-- Tl'ie.". Ur.-.o- Jeapo km-h-r

a:il oihers, i.;;!i rj Muu( eieen lit sens
a.t a cetf ti.reT peretie... a certa trt- - of larwl siinaw in the
Toen"it. eoauiy iwl Sta'e stores--- X aJjertnim
:ae :ls of anil others, beluca prt of
the train ol iaa.l wli:i a I'a.-'.- a Beil. A irami-tra-t-

..f Jot. Hell, an t ew.'ey-- e

ta : J. Mi.ie--r ty.ieei el!e.l ttay of
S..vtii: srr. is 1 tu two rr anel nee i

h'li.i-- e laiiel tr.y-en;a- t i pehe nute.1
ure. i

. 3. A fenvn trsit of lamt jr.uate In a.
Towti-bi- t .mntran.l tsui--

. a;ere-e.:-d. a.lsoininx
irf iv :u. H. M;..er. V-- s. Mary Jos.

Ji BuU. n u l No. 1 aoove .le:nbk.
aJ oihers, fjtitaia.nj neiy tare. " WTes
m. re i..-- lr. beuil.ie ki: thM X--' of
ia:i l hii h were s.;.vyej u Utel K-- iaj.

v hv lk-- iet. I.y ilessl tlau-e- l- -l May
Ntl'.h-ve- l ily fers.r.leel in sVitc-r--- .

t..niv in lee.l B.i Vol. 71 Pa. wia. Jt.-..- a 'y
Uiereu.ito ieiuir hle'.U more

al .4 iar-- e appear, w:il3e bertsi.ta-"-.- t
a:-- . I at.paiti-naiite-.- .

Ten tu es tie prop, rty nf '.: J.
Fta.-v- . aa-- A. t. leu-au- t

ai the suit ol" Immel Lerkey.

TERMS.
N lTT y peruHi c at th

p;rrh: i:itn-- y niU!t paid
wue--t MriTy Lt ki.i-K-4- l tiwii. Hhrwir
if iV. ..n Ik ! s;. u.t Uif rik t
:.'.r rr-- i punMuvr. T:t it i 1 tn j:r---;; i

nmi.fj' mat in? pml ni 'r (lie
iav t itirriuttiui, viz: T v. Afni

N til wiil I.1 u kurt- - u.ui
tin- - Lturt'Uaritf mot y is pii iu mii.

l$iH G.V.D.
t !le. Mar. 9, sber.fT.

ULHTOIi'S NOTICE. iA
In r of faroLne BtirVhoMer. .

Tte ur..ler;nef A4iliur.eleily appointeel nr tne
e.ee.rl -1 Sortueto .tv ot SAfit ersel,

ps.. ae t'u;'.itir.o: tas tund ia tae iian.i-- ot

oit-- A'i.uis4rasor It' au.i atnouf laorc lenaiiy
eiuL.ei tliereto. nererey f.iis aolti; ijim he u.

u li. e en iarp,jininieal at i.l-L--e

in ie-r- t r.. on lel:iea.lay.
.ve! ..o.J Marii l" i at 1 elewk p. iu.

i

wSen sn.i waeresil :a'e-t- et -- y

Iiii'. W. bl c K K,
A :aur.

,'

DII'ISTR.-T0- I' M0TICE.

U.M of '.eoriie II.joTvr. late oi ei'iemahouing
to i;.ip. seitnersel coaaty. ?, elec el.

Lrttenof A.ti.iiat-traun- n la thc a:v.- - estiK
Las tttj; sr:ie,l to tne iinoersi nsl by toe
prof aiitaoru;. . uotusr l uereliT iveu U.aii pets-e- ..

.11 IrDteel biwl estite.U Br .sli!e pay- -

n.eii'. au.i .mtr a Ui jmiist uie saiiie
ei ..l prr-el- .t tttera eltiy all. Ileal. .:a;tsi Lire'lie-- l
stui. on laur-Uy.i- ie Uta lay ot April. !!J,
. :t- iaie ntsiueucc eel tae .!e.easeel at

t SAML L V.- VtK.
t. . .3CiC. je..:awao.

Alto-U- e y.

lOlIXITRATuIi.' NOTICE.A
ourfii. .xac--c- -i ioci;:y, F.. ucc a. i

I.t'.Tt-r-o- f Ai niuLtt4tiou a tae abuve ettr

aU- - LiVUU.t-U- Jl.'i CiVlIil .H.Ul '.ll.l
fir ou of v.uroy k. i

eiitT-UJij- f,

,rj.

DMINkTRAToR's NOTICE.A
ot Henry E. Wetcheoai-iser- . W of

Her uw:enip, ?jenrMct eueiuty, re., eiee a.
le-- va aleutary ou t aoo, e eat t

baTtiui deea granUsl to te u ieP-- e by tae
pfejper auico.il, nottisi u aeoy ..Tea loan

iii.leouei to u estate to uiaae iaxs- -

pay a ut, aii.l id aTig euuma or a.

aa.u-- i lae saie ui present uient elmy
aiiiaeiiucausd lor settietnent. ou or before sat-i- y

ie l'a lay uf Apr, C a4 im late
ji c eeeieel.

JACOB UOf FMAN'.
Al uiiiustrator.

L)MISIsTlVTOK'S NOTICE.A
--!: of Henry Bioiia-h- . late of Cfseiaahaciai

ronscti. ouai, fr.
Letr of A luii strauoa on uw asov eacale

bav:a len ralleel b toe Qlersli;ijeU by te
oroper aiiinoruy, aolior lalwreoy jivcu lo ail per-k- i

luaeoieO to til estate- to aaie uniaeeiiaie
payment, an.l tnoe kav uig ci im aumiust tae
sauie aiil preseii; laeai any autAeiiuel toe
--e Lemcuu oti or Petore saiim .y. iiartn l.a,

o at ine eale ruUcuce ol dee
stsiS BLeiCt.H.

AJministratru L

DMIriSTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
ata of Saratt J. Iste of Ursica Raoag ii

Pa . dee
of a--i on tbe tsjirr eataxe

ba lc cratiie-- i lo tae un.lers'.goeel by im
proper ti.irity uretj f tven to ad per.
sor laeietxes! to i.l esiaie to c.e ltomeu tte
pavoent, a4 tii"e sa tiaia tfie
Mliiie a 111 pre:a'il te Ly ateu-iee- l irt
fciti-aw- as oa atar-Uy- . tne 9t3 eiay ot April,

.-i ilL? oJice i tss aavlersijjilea i doiaersct

JOHXR SCOTT.
Adiainlj Riaror

60-inc- h Enzli-- h Suitin?, S5c
40-inc- h Cheviot Plaidj, 30c
Broad Cloths, all grades.
Storm Serges, all qualities.

WM. M. HOLMES.

RIFFS HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

? hi I

Ther?e Cithitie raisw wafer 20 leet
hiijii for every feiot fall on the mm hine.
They supply rrom ? to 7i jaUonsof ws'tr
per mitniTe, and wiil riiw to any heint
up to i' feet, snd any iitne up to tea
tnilesu They are especially atiapteU tor
farnii-hin- water for small towa, fioto-ries- j.

steaiu mills. tUlrit-s-, and fur irriat-i-d
perpeses, E h mathiiie is

GUARANTEED
tor i) days, without money or note, and

when paid fr ther are further piarnltsed
tor one year. M:u.bins bave ben purt'ba-e-

by the f'j!iowU named een'-leme- whom
we reti-- to by permission : M. L. Sharer,
Coleman's t S 1 Mzier. r s: A. M.
Cr.imer, Caserlman : N. D. Hay, prrprieti
of Kay's i'ark. a summer reseirt. enmniit
Jtilis. Tbe- - above are ail Soierrt county
people, and are well-know- n to our people.

EJ. AVoy, Oen'1 Agft.,
?II'I:VILLI" PA.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BESSHOFF,

MAHUFACJURIHQ STATIC HER

AXD

BLANK BOOK 31AKEB.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Havira ope-e- d a ne

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Comer t,f Var'stt I..cii- -t streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prerartd to furnioh bayers from

di:Te-rv-t points wi: all kind of
freth rexne at lowest prie-es-.

C'ouiitry produce, suth as tvit- -'

ter, es,etc taken in e- -

e:ane for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

jCCJOHoan. jtHti MiNCMMaM.

JORDAN k HINCHMAN.
CiWtMBP ".U 5ul I ax the a- - oM tiQtI.
tih irvr 4 our owa niiu.cinfl

mmmmM
thsaeeer. A waolesaie .ler in

CSACKt5, CADDIES, NUTS AID FRUIT,

we haea ti f fli'la; orie-r-s
promptly anet airtomy.

Jorthui eS Ilincltiuan.
.T') and ri. Maia JOUN-STWS- PA.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

TRUST COMPANY.

121 Jc 123 4th. Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, 7.V.

(Capital, loOO.fMiO full paM.)

fTas-r- e.- titles !o Eeal t;e.)
Antoriz-- et to ir! as r.it.-nlir- , A.!rr. ii-;n- r,

,tj'a, Triilees, A-- ne-v-, eeele.-r- , Ac

LEALERS IS RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Rents boi-- s in its Superior Vanita fnxn
pr annum upwar.U. diinsn.l 1. iion!y ou uiortf-a- s and apprevvei

collaterals.

JnHV B. JI'KV, Prmiele-nl- .

JAMK-- J. a.S.Ll.. V. Pes--,

. . 3le;V . . lUKl Tivaa.

Jacob D. Swank,
lYalcb. maker and Jeweler,

ex: door west of Lutheran lr.tin n.

Somerset, Pa.
HaviD; opened cp a shop ia t!ii

place, I arn now preparc'l to sup

ply Uie public with clocks, watclie

and jewelry of all descriptions, aa

ciieap as the cLcapeat.

KKPAIKIXG --V SPKOALTi'.
All work truraDte.'ed. Look at

my stock before Btaki-- g your pair
chases.


